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moral doara Arranges
Free Practice

Thursday Night

Ten different teams, about sixty
elrls In all, came out Tuosday eve-

ning to proctlco for the
tournamont Fobruury 12. All

elrls Interested In golf puttlngg will
bo Ivon from 5 to 8 o'clock Thurs-
day evening at the Lincoln Indoor
Golf course, Fourteenth and P
streets.

Tuo intramural golf putting tour-
nament, sponsored by the girls' In-

tramural board, will start next
Tuesday.

It will bo a straight elimination
tournamont, with five girls on a
team. The girls may practice on
Tuesday and Thursdy from 9

o'clock until noon and from C to 0
o'clock, uud on Gaturday from 9 to
12 o'clock.

Harold Hollowny, the golf in-

structor at rlio Antelope golf course
Is In chargo of tho Lincoln Indoor
golf course, and will give Instruc-
tion In the golf putting contest.

Cage Tourney Begins Monday.

The 'ntramural basketball tour-
nament will start Monday, Feb
ruary 11. The twenty-eigh- t teams
which have entered the contest
will bo placed in groups of four
and will play according to the
schedule which will appear Friday
In the Dally Neurasnan.

names will be played in the wo
men's gymnasium, in the Bancroft
school gym, In tno first unriaiian
church gym, and at tho Y. W. C. A.
Winners In tho various groups will
take part in the elimination tour-

nament, which will commence on
February 2. Dean Robblns will be
assisted by Mary Elizabeth Long
in rilrectlne the tournament.

The bowling tournament, under
the direction of Huth Anaerson,

itl heelu February 15. The V M

C. A. bowling alleys will be used
nt unv hour except noon for the
games.

DRAMATISTS ARGUE
WOMAN'S RIGHTS

Continued from rge 1.

his conclusions to tho effect that
women really do ran tnings, ana
that men in the play are placed
merely as a change m tne scenery
and to charm tho feminine audi- -

Pardon: every play must have
two or three love scenes to be
worth tho walk through the snow,
ami the nrice of admission so tnis
Is no exception. George Holt, actor
nnd erstwhile student In the col
lege of business administration, nas
a love scene with Irene Lavely, a
fine arts student, which snoum
weld the two schools In a close
linnd of fellowship.

For five minutes at a stretch,
iipnrcft makes love to Irene, ac
cording to Hoyle and in full view
of the audience, which always
makes any play good. However, all
this goes to show mans uevoieu
admiration for the weaker sex, and
the woman's

Yenne Tries Sculptorlng
The play, "He and She," deals

with a couple of sculptors, if you
can Imagine Herb Yenne, as one,
but that all goes to make the play,
and provides an evening of good
entertainment. Elwood Ramay,
alias Doctor Remington (not in
competition with Jimmy Valentine)
adds the real philosophy and foun-

dation of morale to the production
which is highly amusing as well aa
instructive.

The heroine, yes, every show
has one, is Cornelia Ayers, the
young housewife, sculpldiess, and
mother. In fact her duties in the
production are so complicated that
she is saved the trouble of shift-
ing scenes and applying the make-
up to tho prospective stars.

Even at rehearsal, Bhe manages
to change her costume in the mid-

dle of the first act, which adds
greatly to the variation of the plot
and the appearance of the per-

sonnel. However, her part in the
play is appealing, If anyone should
bo Interested In woman's rights
and the extension of such, but the
finale? A secret.

Play Has Interesting Climax
When the third act has reached

Its climax, the tables are turned,
and those bands which once mod-

eled clay, are soon to sweep the
kitchen floor, and the patient,
hard-workin- loving husband re-

ceives his Just dues in the last act,
with the culmination of the plan
of having two geniuses in tho
home.

Tho sconory for the show haB
not yet been built, but if the man-
agement decides to leave the white
washed back wall, the worn
"props" and the Junk lying back
stage for the scenic effect,- - "He
and She" will still "get by, big,"
as one of the best productions at-

tempted by University Players this
8eaeonu

AG- STUDENTS
GIVE INFORMATION

Continued from race 1.

ability that may be among the stu-

dents.
An exprelenced stage manager

will be secured to arrange the stage
setting. Already some stOdents
have procured their acts and are
busy whipping them into shape for
the tryouts, said Marge Brinton,

Tuesday night. It is ex
pected according to report of the
executive committee that there will
be about ten separate skits select-
ed from those submitted to fill the
evening's program.

Four faculty members have been
appointed to confer with the pro- -

CAPITOL
THURS. FRI. SAT.

ERIC VON BTROHEIM'S

THE
WEDDING

MARCH
WITH FAY RAV

gram commlttpo-'to- " solect and re--

vlso iKitsniDraltted for the event
I ho committoo worklntr out the du

lled plans for tho "Coll.ncrl.fiin"
sho ware tho followinc: Robert
Danlolson. chairman: Mnrrn Drin
ton, Ed Janlko, Margaret Trobough,
Lston Clarke, Helen Crlnklow,
Georgia Wilcox and Ray Magnuson.

NEBRASKA TEAM IS
READY FOR JAYHAWKB

Continued from rc 1.
when he has not championship ma-
terial to work with, and the Husker
will havo to bo hitting all six to
niako it two straight for tho sca
son.

Wltte Now at Guard
A bhurt workout was on tap last

evening before ttfo squad. Most of
tho tmo was spent in goal shooting
and tho boys wero dismissed with
no scrimmage,

Witto in his now role at guard
wns playlne the position like a vot
eran In the Iowa State tangle, and
wns also a big cog in tho scoring
niachinery

Mat Mentor Plans Exhibition
To Precede Matches Here

Saturday Night

As a special feature of tho Kan
sas State Aggie-Nebrask- a wrestling
meet to be hold at 7 o'clock Satur
day night, John Kellogg, varsity
wrostllng mentor, will give an ex
hibition preceding the matches to
gexplaln tho various holds to the
spectators. Two men, not varsity
wrestlers, will Illustrate the holds
as Kellogg explains them.

The Aggies record is 1000 per
cent so far, having beaten both
Missouri and Kansas universities.
Kansas State's score against Mis
souri! was 16-1- 5 compared to Ne
braska's 14-1- 4 tie. They have not
yet met Ames. Patterson, a for-
mer Oklahoma AKKle wrestler, is
the coach.

Coach Johnnie Kellogg declared
that he was well pleased with Ne-

braska's showing at Iowa univer-
sity last Saturday night where the
Cornhuskers scored their first win,
22-- Robertson, a new 175 pounder,
as well as Ecklund, a new comer
in the 125 pound class, showed up
to good advantage. Both won their
meets by decision. Androws and
Slmlc won by falls. Simlc's record
up to tho present time is 3 falls
and 1 decision In four starts.

Tentative lineup for the match
follows:

d class Kish.
d class Ecklund.
d class Andrews.
d class Relmers.

155- -pound class Slmlc.
156- -pound' class Toman.

d class Robertson.

HUSKER CO-ED- S

VIE FOR PRIZES
Continued from Tut" 1.

variety program entitled Static
which will feature PI Phi musical
and dramatic talent, An "Indian
Tableau" of pantomime and music
will be presented by Sigma Kappa.

Co-e- d Follies is an annual enter-
tainment sponsored by the A. W. S
board, this year in charge of Mary
Rail, and has urown to be one of
the outstanding wo-

men's events open to only women.
All university women are, especi-
ally to attend. Tho Follies will be-

gin at eight o'clock promptly, and
will be over shortly after nine
o'clock.

The Judges who have been
chosen for the affair are Miss H.
Alice Howell, chairman of the dra
matization department Miss Louise
Pound, professor of English, and
Mrs. Maude Gutrmer.

Commerce Fraternity
. Initiates New Members

Five members were added to the
rolls of Delta Sigma Pi, national
commerce fraternity, Wednesday"
evening. The new members, as an
nounced by Bernarr Wilson, presi-
dent of the organization, are John
Baentell. Otto Jacobsen, Norrls
Kenny. Glen Richenbach, and Ken
neth Sandrock. The initiation took
place at the Lincoln hotel and was
followed by a banquet.

Kid' Party Sponsors
Offer Varied Prizes

Members of the W. A--. A. will be
entertained at a party to be
held Saturday afternoon at 2:15
o'clock. Several prizes will be
awarded, one of which will be given
to the person wearing the best cos
tume. A valentine is expected to
be brought to the party by each
guest. The girls' who were out for
soccer are urged to attend.

New Cars for Rent
J Reos, Fords, model "A" and "T", (
j Chevrolet!, all styles. Time charge 3

J begins at 7 p. m. Reservations held I
5 until 7 p. m. J

f TVmTnP. fiTTT nrtTVTPAWV 5

b6819 1120 P 8trctj

Lunches
Sunday, Picnics,

Anytime
Lincoln Box Lunch

L3dl

1945 Q'i

E

"kid"

University Place Business
Men Hear Discussion

On Government

Tho council-manage- r plan of city
government was for the third. tlmo
In two wooks tho subject of do- -

bato Tuesday nlght.l'rof. L. E. Ayls
worth, professor of political science
In the University of Nebraska, up
hold tho affirmative side and G. E.
Thompson the negative.

Tho debato was held in Trinity
Methodist church and sponsored by
tho Trinity community club.

Professor Aylsworth In proclaim-
ing the advantages of tho council-
manager system, declared that tho
managing of city affairs is big busl
nesB and big business demands tho
business mothods. He said that no
corporation would attempt to carry
on its work without a capablo head
to direct the various departments
making up the organization and
that similarly, a trained leader la
required, in city government, act
in conjunction with a city council
elected by popular vote of tho peo
ple.

Manager Is Responsible.
Professor Aylsworth explained

that the manager would bo directly
responsible to tho nlno council
members and might bo removed If
he proved deficient. He also de
clared that this plan is not an ex
perlment as It has been success
fully worked out In nlmost 400 of
tho cities.

Thompson's argument was that
tho present commission form of
government should not bo dono
away with as long It cannot bo
proved inadequate. He also de-

clared that the council-manage- r

plan would do away with tho pri
mary which would be undemo
cratic.

Charles M. Kneler, assistant pro
fessor of political science, staged
the first debato on tho city govern-
ment question with G. E. Thomp
son two weeks ago. It was held be
fore tho Retail Credit Men's as
soclation at the Lincoln hotel.

OMAHA WOMEN
HEAR WILLIAMS

Dr. Hattie Plumb Williams, pro
fessor of sociology at the Univer-
sity of Nebraska, lectured before
the Omaha Woman's club Monday
afternoon. She discussed the speed
of modern living, and the resultant
evil effects upon the youth of the
nation.

"Increase in insanity is due more
to modern living than to birth
rate," Dr. Williams asserted. "The
increase In unfitness Is due to the
enormoua strain on brain power."
Dr. Williams discussed mental hy-

giene as with elements
of modern educational service.

"Parents neod more help than
ever before," she said, "and it takes
the combined forces of affection,
religion and mental hygiene to
complete the atmosphere vital to
constructive group life."

Classified Ads
LOST Six keys on rlnjr. Call 1.7457 after

nix o'clock.
FOUND Two keys made by Thorpe Ma

chine company, owner may nave same
by Identifying and paying for ail, Call
at Dally Nebraakan office.

For Rent
FOR RENT Furnished houe. F1072.

YOUR STORE
. YOUR DRUG STORE

Let us supply your drug store
needs. Just a little better service.

The Owl Pharmacy
113 No. 14th We Deliver

Burr- - r-r-- ri

Winter brings one large 5

thought to mind "Buy'emj
by the sack."

Hotel
D'Hamburger

1141 Q St.

Clear, concise, creditable work
typed on tho Royal Portable
helps to get you higher grades.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
1232 O

mm
PORTABLE
TYPEWRITERS

BUSINESS TRAINING
Intensive anJ practical courses that brine

quick and sure results

St.

NEW CLASSES BEGIN THIS WEEK

LINCOLN SCHOOL tf COMMERCE

1718 0 St.

Indoor Track Meet Thrives Despite
Sifting Snows and Sinking Mercury

Tho Interfraternlly Indoor track
meet has occupied tho men about
tho campus for tho last few days,

but the wintry blasts kept tho usual
number of sorority rooters at home

around tho rushing caucus. With
no examinations, term papers or
back reading to worry about, tho
inoet promlsoH a few broken tec-ord- s

other than "Tho Prisoner's
Song," "My Dlue Heavon," or an
effort by tho high-pitche- d soprano
soloist.

"What price glory?" whimpered
the fralornlty freshman bctwoon
breaths that wore becoming hoavy
nnd senrce as ho rounded tho Jhlrd
lap of n long, weary mllo. Honestly,
he didn't know tho difference be-

tween a hurdle and a shot put, but
it was easy enough for hlra to
choose between punishment by ex-

ertion and that by ubsorptlon. If
he did not run, he certainly would
absorb it to the tune of a barrel
stavo ivthln tho portals of his "eat-
ing club."

Schulte Expects Results
Tho races wero run In "heats,"

but Judging from tho groups of shiv-
ering, half- - clad athletes who wear
their "dark blues" and tuxedos with
much moro grace than a track suit,
such a statoment was to bo inter-
preted llgurullvely. Speaking of
figures, a survey of the scoro sheet
showed that it is not always tho

Saturday night

'.85

and Heels

perfect upcclman who garners tho
1,000 points.

"Deng! Bang!" barked tho start-
er's gun and tho powder businoss
Jumped skyward Just twice ns fast
as it would havo if that runner had
not Jumped tho gun.

8chuite Has High Hopes.
A strained grunting from a Her-

culean effort ensued from an ath-
lete aa ho attempted to polo vault
a dizzy holght- - A splintering of
tho cross bar was followed by a
resounding thud of body against
earth. No ono was hurt oxcept for
a low bruises and a stiff set of
muscles for tomorrow.

Whllo varsity mon nonchalantly
Jogged about tho track warming up
for something or other, and waiting
Indifferently for tho coach's ack-
nowledgement, excited groups here
nnd thero attempted to persuade
some reserved senior or resolved
Junior to enter an event. Flattery,
pralso, blamo and threats were
hurled upon him, for with him,
their group would win, etc. . .etc. . .

and beat the Kappa Bigs.
All the time Coach Schulte has

had his oyo upon some promising
timber uncovered in tho moot. Tho
stunted Havana received a mighty
grip between set teeth as lie
shouted, "Watch that man next
year I "

Jtesldeula uf Munich. Germany, raiy
detxrmlne the iisy"s temperature by a
crrat thormometer In tho sventy foot
tower ot the German museum.

when
greeks and greekesses

meet and frolic
mid the

of Vart at the
eornlmsker
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glamor
moderne

'Modcmi"

a

to
your gown

will be the
favorite that
will grace

the twinkling toes ne-hraska- 's

most brilliant col- -

tor'
white

satin pump
which may

be tinted
match

''Moderne

a graceful
silver kid

model pump
long or

short vamp
$7.85

Buckles

1

smart
rhinestone

. effects
$2.50 to $7.50

SmSimm&SmS

!

Cellar Champions Will Try
To Climp Up Notch in

Cage Conference

Conquerors ot Knnsas Univer-
sity nnd losers to tho Oklahoma
Soonora tho Mlzzou Tigers will in-

vade Manhattan Friday night In
ono of the feature games ot the
Big Six basketball race. Coach
Charles Corsaut's Wildcat quintet
is In on the ground floor of tho
conference standing, having won
one game and lost four.

Doped as the strongest team In
tho conference, with the excoptlon
of tho Oklahoma Sooners, the Mis-

souri Tigers nre being handed tho
game on a platter by a goodly
number ot tho sport critics.

Tersonal Printed

oo
oo miikktm,
80 ESVEIe
oriw. i m -
printed with
nm inn ind ad-
dress or with
monogTmm.

I'lie mode In stut'onrry,
imonr Untarrtlljr stu-- it

nt CniTH rrronut
1'rlntdl NUtloncrr.

impular. Currrrt
for either men or
women. Ilrflrrli (note
nd personality.

Drop into our nlore
and aco thin fine

Stationery.

GRAVES PRINTING CO.
School Supplies and Stationery
On 12th St. South of the Temple

notes

This is the student's pen
par excellence.

The Parker Duofold's pol-

ished iridlum-tippe- d point
glides gently over paper. Ink
flow starts immediately and
continue? evenly at any
speed with merely the feather-l-

ight weight of the pen
itself to bring it into action.

'is re-

lieved. No effort. No strain.
No interruptions, no intru-
sions by tho pen. The track
is cleared for THINKING,

o you do better work.
Action so responsive that

pen can be made 28$ lighter
than rubber (though le)

and still require
no weight from your hand.

to size and finish

Printing

Stationery

Lincoln's Largest

Fountain Ptr
Merchants

O St.

Pens

1
tolO.accordirjg

1042

Parker

Whether or not tho gontlomon in
question urn correct In thoU'

will bo decided Friday
night at tho Agglo gym. Coach
Corsnut'a men aro spending this
week In nn intenslvo practice do-I- n

gtho best to mako the Tigers
drop their second gttmo of the
conference season.

Tho Aggies surprised tho Ne-

braska Huskcrs in tliolr first meet-
ing nt Manhattan, tho Oklahomit
Soonors lost their first gamo in

THIS WEEK

AND

118 North 13th

in and
To please you even more,

we offer in the Duofold live
flashing colors and a new
Modern Black and Pearl
the latest mode-fro- m which
to select.

Then we add auaran'ee
forever against all defects,
to make these better fea-

tures everlasting.
Don't take a lesser- - pen.

See the Duofold at your
nearest pen counter today.

See "Geo. S. Parker
DUOFOLD" imprinted on
the barrel to be sure you
have the genuine.
Tni Faskis FsmCo., Jaiusviui, Wii.

omciijum susiidusiiii
HIWIOII CHICAGO ATLANTA

BUFFALO DALLAS IAH FSANCItCO
TOSOXTO, CANADA LOUDON, SNOLAND

1

Sweaters

Boxing Gloves

Striking Bags

loff76
LINCOLN SPORTING

GOODS COMPANY

Now try

cPressureless
Writing

taking writing themes

Finger-pressur- o

Duofold

St.

DuofoU FtnciU f
Match FitthW,
$3.50, $4 and $5.
according (9 iizt

and finitk

t a

30 at 1123 "O" St.

Stores

twenty-eigh- t starts at tho hands of
tho Washington Bears and tho
Agglo crow hopes to repeat an
other upset.

B & F PASTERS

Jaunty,
Saucy, smart 'n dap-p- er

in under a
new B. & F. hat for
spring and you"H

Other day Bull Mon-

tana dropped in at
B. & F's. sign of
the cocked hat and

one. Tommor-row'- s
'Rag' will

that Para-

mount just gave Bull
a part Barrymore
had cinched.
that in your hat.

BENNETT &

FLUGSTAD

"Across. Prom Campus"

ITS

2i grulir 11

liar, litt vir- -

ToprovsPstksr
DuofeM li s pen
of lifelong De-
fection, we offer
to mile good
sny defect, pro-

vided complete
pen U lent bj the
owner direct to
the factory with
10c for return
postige end la
sutsncc.

a Fountain Pen to salt whsniyu hv a largte tk $rm wklak
iwake selseffoa.

3 Doors South of

319 No. 12th

Years

--walk

agree.

bought
an-

nounce

John
Paste

LATSCH BROTHERS
University Temple

GRAVES PRINTING COMPANY

Tucker-Shea- n

School Supplies

A Complete Lin
of Parker

Duofoldt and
Desk Sett.
All Cetera.

We Carry a Complete Line of Parker Pent
BOYD JEWELRY COMPANY

LONG'S
College Book

Lincoln, fWbr.

N. W. Cr. p A 14th at, Unseln, Neb. jlSBM

Facing Campus '
a if m


